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ELECTROPHORETIC STUDiES
WALTER F. LEVER, M.D. AND JAMES G. MACLEAN, M.D.
Primary familial xanthomatosis and biliary xanthomatosis were, up to recent
years, regarded as one and the same disease. Thannhauser and Magendantz (1)
believed that biliary xanthomatosis represented a variant of primary familial
xanthomatosis caused by xanthomatous deposits in the walls of the intrahepatic
system of bile ducts. The fallacy of this belief was proved by MacMahon (2)
through biopsy and postmortem studies of the liver of patients with biliary
xanthomatosis. No foam cells were observed in the liver of such patients; but,
instead, there was cirrhosis of the liver caused either by cholangiolitis or by
extrahepatic obstruction.
The duality of primary familial xanthomatosis and biliary xanthomatosis was
thereupon admitted by Thannhauser. In a recently published article (3) he
stressed that primary familial xanthomatosis is hereditary, affects both sexes
equally, has its onset early in life, does not cause jaundice, and is associated with
lipemic (milky) serum. On the other hand, biliary xanthomatosis is not heredi-
tary, affects predominantly women, occurs usually not before middle age, is pre-
ceded by jaundice for many years, and is associated with serum which, in spite
of hyperlipemia, is transparent.
It is the present consensus (2—7) that biliary xanthomatosis is not an inde-
pendent disease but represents a complication occurring in patients with ad-
vanced biliary cirrhosis in whom the total lipid elevation is extreme and pro-
longed. According to Ahrens and Kunkel (4), a total serum lipid content of 1800
mg. per cent represents the critical level above which xanthomatous lesions tend
to develop in patients with biliary cirrhosis. Because of the secondary develop-
ment of the xanthomatous lesions the term biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis
would appear more appropriate than the old terms biliary xanthomatosis and
xanthomatous biliary cirrhosis.
The present study was undertaken in order to determine whether or not dif-
ferences existed in the electrophoretic patterns of primary familial xanthomatosis
and biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis. Such differences were found and will
be described in this communication.
Primary famiha xanthomatosis. Zeldis, Ailing, McCoord and Kulka (8) studied the
electrophoretic pattern in the blood plasma of 1 patient with primary familial xanthoma-
tosis (xanthoma tuberosum). A considerable increase in the size of the $-1 globulin peak was
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noted. However, the $-l globulin peak and the $ anomaly' showed normal mobility. Extrac-
tion of the lipids by cold ethyl alcohol reduced the size of the $-l peak by approximately
one-third, resulting in an essentially normal pattern.
Biliary cirrhosis with zanthomatosis. Gray and Barron (5) reported the electrophoretic
pattern of 1 patient affected by biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis. They found a con-
siderable elevation of the $-1 peak and a less pronounced elevation of the y peak. Sterling
and Ricketts (6) examined electrophoretically the serum of 3 patients and obtained similar
results. In the patient with the highest value for $-1 globulin the $-1 peak and the $ anomaly
showed reduced mobility. The $-1 peak occupied the area of $-2 as well as of $-1, and the $
anomaly rode on the distal shoulder of the y peak. Extraction of the serum of this patient
with cold ether reduced the size of the $-1 peak to normal. Kunkel and Ahrens (7) examined
the serum of 4 patients. All showed a considerably enlarged 3-1 peak and a moderately
elevated y peak. Three of the 4 patients showed an additional high peak with a mobility
slower than that of j3-1 and similar to that of $-2. On removal of the lipids by diluting the
serum with a high salt 1% phenol solution and subsequent centrifugation the /3-1 and /3-2
peaks were reduced to normal size proving that both peaks had contained a large amount
of lipid.
SUBJECTS
The blood sera of 2 patients with primary familial xanthomatosis and of 2
patients affected by biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis were studied by elec-
trophoresis before and after extraction of the lipids with cold ethyl ether. Of the
2 patients with primary familial xanthomatosis 1 was male and the other female;
they were not related. The 2 patients affected by biliary cirrhosis with xantho-
matosis were both female and had had severe jaundice for many years prior to
the appearance of xanthomatous lesions.
METHODS
Electrophoretic analysis of the blood sera was carried out according to the technic
described by Longsworth (9). Sodium diethylbarbiturate (veronal) at pH 8.6 and ionic
strength of 0.1 was used as buffer. For the analyses the blood sera were diluted with the
veronal buffer to a concentration of 2 per cent of protein determined by refractive index
measurement.
Extraction of the lipids was carried out in a +50. cold room with cold ethyl ether. Equal
amounts of serum and cold ethyl ether were placed in a separator funnel which was slowly
rotated for one hour. Thereafter, the serum and the cold ethyl ether were separated by slow
centrifugation. This procedure was carried out twice in succession.
Total protein determinations were carried out by the micro-Kjeldahl method using a
nitrogen factor of 6.25 and by refractive index measurement in a Zeiss dipping refracto-
meter. For the refractometric measurements the average value of 1.83 X 10 was used as
the refractive index increment per gram of protein per 100 ml. of solution. This average
value was obtained by Armstrong, Budka, Morrison and Hasson (10) for a series of normal
plasmas. Corrections for the specific increment of lipids, as described by Armstrong and
coworkers, led to only small changes in calculated total protein concentrations and were,
therefore, omitted.
1 The $ anomaly which is present only in the descending pattern can be ascribed to an
instability of the /3-1 lipoprotein after electrophoretic separation from the accompanying
serum proteins. It is normally located at the proximal border of the /3-1 globulin peak.
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RESULTS OF ELECTROPHORETIC ANALYSES
Primary familial zanthomatosis
The blood sera of both patients were decidedly turbid and thus appeared
"lipemic."
The electrophoretic pattern of the first patient was normal except for a mod-
erate increase in the 3-1 component from a normal value of about 15% to
21.4% of the total protein (Fig. 1, left and Table 1). No 3 anomaly was pres-
ent due to the fact that the serum had been stored in a frozen state.2 After extrac-
tion of the lipids by ether the pattern no longer showed an a-i peak and the $-1
peak was slightly smaller than normal (Fig. 1, right and Table 1).
Fxa. 1. Primary familial xanthomatosis, first patient. Descending patterns. Left, before
and right, after extraction of lipids by ether.
The electrophoretic pattern of the second patient showed a large, massive
-1 peak located in the area normally occupied by the a-2 and j3-i peaks and
thus having greater than normal mobility (Fig. 2, left). The j3-i peak measured
45.1% of the total protein. The $ anomaly in the descending pattern showed a
greater than normal mobility migrating with a speed of p = 3.4 instead of the
normal speed of t = 2.6 (Table 2). After high speed centrifugation for one hour
at 18,000 R.P.M. the serum was almost as transparent as normal serum, but the
electrophoretic pattern was essentially unchanged. After extraction of lipids with
ether the electrophoretic pattern assumed a nearly normal appearance (Fig. 2,
right). The -1 peak was slightly smaller than normal. The anomaly of the
descending pattern had survived the extraction procedure but was now present
at the site where it is normally found, showing a mobility of a 2.55.
Biliary Cirrhosis with xanthomatosis
The blood sera of both patients had a green color characteristic of deep jaun-
dice and, in striking contrast to the sera of the patients with primary familial
xanthomatosis, were perfectly clear.
In the first patient, the electrophoretic pattern showed, before extraction, a
reduced albumin peak, normal a-i and a-2 peaks, greatly increased f-1 and 3-2
peaks, and a normal y peak (Fig. 3, left). The two $ peaks together measured
2 Freezing or long storage in a refrigerator tends to abolish the anomaly.
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53.4% of the total area (Table 1), about three times the normal amount. The
mobility of the $ anomaly was much lower than usual, namely /1 = 1.05 instead
of the normal value of ,u = 2.6 (Table 2). In the electrophoretic pattern the
anomaly was located on top of the 'y peak. Following extraction of the lipids the
FIG. 2. Primary familial xanthomatosis, second patient. Descending patterns. Left,
before and right, after extraction of lipids by ether.
TABLE II
Mobilities of the elecirophoretic components and of the anomaly before and after extraction
of lipids by ether. The mobitities are expressed as 1O cm./sec per volt/cm.
ALBUMIN a-i a-2
-1 7 a-ANOMALY
Normal values
6.0
(5.7—6.2)
4.9
(4.6—5.1)
3.9 2.9 2.0 1.0
(3.6—4.1) (2.7—3.2) (1.7—2.3) (0.8—1.3)
2.6
Primary familial xanthomatosis
1 5.65
5.7
4.85
4.75
3.85 2.75
3.85 2.75
1.85
1.90
0.9
0.95
—
—
2 6.15
5.9
5.35
4.85
3.95
3.9 2.85
2.15
2.1
1.05
0.95
3.4
2.55
Biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis
1 5.8
6.05
4.9 3.95 2.65
5.3 4.2 3.05
1.7
2.2
0.9 1.05
1.25 —
2 6.1
6.2
5.25 4.15 2.6
5.25 4.25 3.15 2.5
1.15 2.1
1.3 —
The components containing extractable lipids are italicized.
albumin peak was still smaller than normal, the a-i, a-2, fl-i and i3-2 peaks were
within normal limits and the 7 component appeared moderately increased in
size (Fig. 3, right). No i anomaly was present any more.
The second patient showed, before extraction, a reduced albumin peak, nor-
mal a-i and a-2 peaks, a large massive 3-1 peak of reduced mobility occupying
the area of fl-i as well as of fl-2, and a large 'y peak (Fig. 4, left). The fl-i peak
p. y$2$IG2GL A
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measured 35.1% of the total protein. The j3 anomaly had a decreased mobility
of i = 2.1 instead of the normal value of = 2.6 (Table 2), and was located in
the region of 5-2 rather than of 5-1 where it is normally found. After extraction
of the lipids, the albumin peak was still low, the size of the a-i, a-2, 5-1 and 5-2
components was within normal limits, and the y peak appeared markedly in-
creased measuring 30.0% of the total protein (Fig. 4, right). The 5 anomaly was
no longer present.
Fsa. 3. Biliary xanthomatosis, first patient. Descending patterns. Left, before and
right, after extraction of lipids by ether.
FIG. 4. Biliary xanthomatosis, second patient. Descending patterns. Left, before and
right, after extraction of lipids by either.
DISCUSSION
The electrophoretic pattern obtained in our patients revealed a great increase
in the size of the 5-1 globulin component both in primary familial xanthomatosis
and in biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis. After extraction of the lipids with
cold ethyl ether, the j3-1 globulin component was in all instances reduced to ap-
proximately normal size proving that the increase in size had been caused by
lipids which had united with proteins to lipoproteins. Although all the excess
lipids could be extracted, the lipids normally present in the a-i and s-i globulins
as lipoproteins were extracted either not at all or only in small amounts, result-
ing in either normal or slightly lowered values for the a-i and 5-i globulins after
extraction. This is in accord with the observation of Oncley, Gurd and Melin (11)
that only traces of lipids are extracted when normal serum is shaken with ethyl
ether.
The patterns obtained by us in the two diseases differed in two ways.
First, the 5-i lipid component migrated faster in our patients with primary
y$1a2a,A y21a2 A
y$$a2aA
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familial xanthomatosis than in those affected by biliary cirrhosis with xantho-
matosis. In primary familial xanthomatosis the j3-i lipid component migrated
with the usual speed of fl-i in one case and faster than normal in the other. On
the other hand, in both cases of biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis the fl-i
lipid component migrated more slowly than normal; in one instance it even mi-
grated partly as a fl-2 peak. It is obvious that the number of electrophoretic
analyses reported so far in the literature (5—8) and in this communication is too
small to permit any general conclusions. It seems, however, that, both in cases
of primary familial xanthomatosis and of biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis,
a moderate increase in the lipids merely causes an increase in the size of the fl-i
peak without change in the mobility of this peak. If, however, the increase in the
lipids is considerable, much of the lipid material tends to migrate, in primary
familial xanthomatosis, with a mobility greater than that of fl-i, and, in biliary
cirrhosis with xanthomatosis, with a mobility less than that of fl-i.
The second difference in the electrophoretic patterns of the patients with pri-
mary familial xanthomatosis and those affected by biliary cirrhosis with xantho-
matosis was that, after ether extraction, an essentially normal pattern resulted
in the patients with primary familial xanthomatosis; while in the patients af-
fected by biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis the pattern showed a lower than
normal alIunin peak and a higher than normal ' peak. The combination of a
decrease in the albumin and an increase in the y globulin is regularly observed in
patients with parenchymatous damage to the liver.
It is interesting to reflect on the fact that in primary familial xanthomatosis
the blood serum is milky ("lipemic") while in biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis
it is perfectly clear. This phenomenon can be explained by the fact that in biliary
cirrhosis with xanthomatosis not only the cholesterol and neutral fat—as in
primary familial xanthomatosis—but also the phospholipids are greatly elevated
(Table 1). Ahrens and Kunkel (12) have recently shown that the serum phos-
pholipids are markedly hydrophilic by nature of their water-soluble side-chains
and exert an appreciable solubilizing effect upon hydrophobic lipids.
SUM14ARY
1. Electrophoretic analysis of the serum of 2 patients with primary familial
xanthomatosis and of 2 patients affected by biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis
revealed in both diseases a marked increase in the size of the fl-i peak.
2. Following extraction of the lipids from the serum by ethyl ether the fl-i peak
was in all instances reduced to approximately normal size, proving that in both
diseases the increase in size of the fl-i peak was due to lipid substances.
3. The electrophoretic patterns of our patients with primary familial xantho-
matosis differed from the patterns of our patients affected by biliary cirrhosis
with xanthomatosis in two ways:
First: the fl-i lipid component had a greater mobility in the patients with
primary familial xanthomatosis than in those affected by biliary cirrhosis with
xanthomatosis.
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Second: after ether extraction, the pattern of primary familial xanthomatosis
had a normal appearance, while that of biliary cirrhosis with xanthomatosis
showed a lowered albumin peak and an increased 'y-globulin peak.
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